
PLANS AS TO MEXICO.

f Believed That Hou*e Would Oppose
Intervention.

Washington, July 24..Developments
in the Mexican situation today were

- - * ~ r

confined to informal discussion in sug-,

gested plans for -a definite policy on i

the part of the American administra>
tion towards its neighbor republic.
Every kind of plan has been sug- j

gested to administration officials from

a mediation board of Americans to J
adjust the dispute and supervise the

holding of an election to a tripartite
commission composed of representativesfrom the United States and two

,
South American representatives who!

^ would attempt to bring about peace

"between the warring Mexican factions.

There will be no expression of policy

^ however, until after the conference betweenthe president and Ambassador
Wilson, which may not take place untilMonday, as word was received at \
the White House today that the latter |
could not reach here before Saturday j
night.
While the plan of mediation was

scouted by the Constitutionalists's
representatives here as insufficient, as

they do not believe the Huerta governmentnow in possession of the electoralmachinery, can guarantee an

honest election, the idea has been

given some consideration by members
of the senate and by President Wilson

as pointing the way to a solution.
Arms Embargo May be Lifted.

The question of arms also was discussedtoday, and while neither side
^ or^tHncr war munitions from the j
AO 55V WCiiAQ * v..

United States, it is believed possible
that a change of policy might followthe conference with Ambassador

^ Wilson. It is thought eventually the

embargo may be lifted and both sides j
permitted to buy supplies, subject to

ihe risks of contraband transactions.
* During the day the democrats of the

| louse cohimittee on foreign affairs
conferred about the American situatfonsounded out sentiment among

members of the house generally and

recorded a decided feeling against interventionand in favor of backing up

sny diplomatic move President Wilson

End his advisers may feel disposed to

make.
Discussing the proposal to prohibit

entirely the shipment of arms into

Mexico from the United States Prof.

Francisco Escuidero, a member of the

. constitutionalist cabinet, wno is m

* Washington to explain the purposes of
the Carranza cause said today that

his colleagues were satisfied with the

idea, but hoped soon both sides would

ise permitted to get arms on equality.
Americans at Madera.

Further assurance thatlAmericansiat
Madera are in no immediate danger
was given by the State department todayin the following announcement:

>"From Chihuahua it is reported that

Madera has been out of communicationwith Chihuahua since Sunday, the
m* 1 TTTAT*r\

r 13th, on which day ieaerai iruups «ac

| withdrawn from the western part of

f the State. There was no reason to believethat Americans in the vicinity

t of the town were in danger, according
to reports to the State department on

the 23d. The federal government has

promised to hake effort to relieve.
Only Six American Families.

"Consul Edwards, at El Paso, re-

ported today that six families were

the only Americans supposed to be

at Madera on the 20th, and that they
were thought to be en route for the

"border. The railroad officials have

stated there is a locomotive and plenty
of box cars there at the disposal

of the men and road is in operating
condition for nearly 70 miles to the
North. The Madera company would
send relief if considered neceesary.

^ Gen. Villa is willing to assist."

f Reports to the State department say
the governor of Tabasco has sent a

force to the towns of Iturbide and
Allende, against marauders who sackedtwo American plantations in that
vicinity.
Admirel Cowles in command of the

squadron on the Pacific coast, reportedthat all was quiet at Topolobarapo,but made no reference to Thomas
Hind, the American railroad man, for
whose safety he was asked to inquire
by Acting Secretary Roosevelt. It was
reported that Hind was held for ransomat Gaaw-mas.

AIKEN 3L4X SHOOTS THREE tfE>\

Jason Spires, Foreman of Grand
Jury, Severelv Wounds Two.

tr

Aiken, S. C., July 14..Aiken re|
ceived a profound shock early today
when it became known that Jason
Spires, an extensive planter and foremanof the Aiken county grand jury,

ft "had with a magazine pistol and steel

g jacket bullets shot and wounded three
I men. One of the victims is an old

negro man. Dock Latimer about 65
years old. The other two are Moseley
and .Tenks Randall, two well known

young white men of this county. The
.shooting occurred near the home of
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Mr. Spires, between 7 and 8 o'clock
this morning.
None of the men are considered

fatally wounded, and all were brough;
on to the city, where their wounds

were dressed. The negro has a flesh

wound in the left thigh. The bullet

passing completely through his leg.
Jenks Randall was shot in the left

groin, the bullet making its exit from

the back. Young Moseley Randall is

probably the most seriously wounded.
i

He was hit twice, once in tne upper

right arm, while another bullet passedthrough the upper part of the

right chest, grazing the lungs.
It is rather difficult to get any clear

story of the immediate difficulty and

of incidents or acts that may have

led up to the shooting, and it has

even been alleged that one or more of
.. ~ * »-» wr^*\ xror? 1 -n

Mr. spires s sons were lutuncu iu

the affair.
The two young men who were

wounded assisted by another man,

were, by the orders of the county
commissioners, working a road gang
of nine men on a public highway
known as the Silver Bluff road, and
said to pass through the property of

Mr. Spires; that the latter objected
to the gang doing any work on that

. "/->o r? njiccinp- thmiisrh his
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property declaring that he would work
it himself. The road was a public
highway, or at least has been so consideredfor years, and the young mea,

:t is soid, ignored Mr, Spires' directions,which, it seems precipitated
matters with the results in the foregoing
When the road work got ca Mr

Sr.ros' ^lace, the latter oanij to them,
ic is saiJi, and told them not to work
that part of the road, he would do
it himse'f; and he would shoot the
first men that lifted a shovel of dirt.
Mcseley Randall, it is alleged, proceededto throw a shovelful of dirt
iuto the wagon and Mr. Spires shot
him. Jenks Randall then ran forward
to lift his brother from the place
where he had fallen, when he himself
received a bullet from Mr. Spires'
magazine pistol. It is rather difficult
to find just how the old negro hap-
pened to get in the way of one of the
deadly missies. Both Randall boys
state that they were unarmed..

Sheriff H. H. Howard and Rural
Policeman Holley arrested Mr. Spires
without any difficulty ad the grand
jury foreman has been arranging for
bail. It is understood that he has
already procured the services of
Messrs. Henderson as counsel, and
fthat he may retain the services also
of Senator John F Williams

The affair has caused a great dea}
of excitement today, and groups of
men could be seen on the streets discussingit animatedly.

Grand Master Mower to Speak.
Laurens Advertiser.
Brewerton Lodge, A. F. M., and Mt.

Gallagher Camp. W. 0. W., will cele-
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Next Session Begi
For further information

Rev. P. E. Monroe, Lee*

L
brj.te together wiih a picnic at Mt

Gallagher church Saturday, the 26th.
Several speakers, prominent in Masonicand Woodman circles have
be<m invited to make addresses and a

most enjoyable day is anticipated.
Grand Master Geo. S. Mower, of New-

berry, Hon. R. A. Cooper, of Laurens,

and W. Hampton Cobb, of Columbia,!
ar d others will be present, to make
addresses. Music will be furnished
by the Princeton band. The public is

cordially invited to attend.

Agricultural Service Will beincreased.
Washington, July 23..Secretary

Houston announced today that hereafterthe department of agriculture
w ould send a weekly letter to its 35,000township and 2,800 county corre-

spondents of the department, gmug

the latest agricultural information of

value to the farmer.
The letters will treat of crop conditionsand prices, the discovery of

new plant or animal pests, pure food

decisions and those which effect users

of irrigated lands and the national
fnrp<?ts and anv other work of the

department which can benefit the

farmer.
The "Crop Reporter," a monthly

publication of the department, is to

be discontinued.
As correspondents who gather crop

news are in constant contact with the
farmers in their communities the sec-

retary decided they would oe me uesi

medium fcr the dissemination of the

official weekly information.
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Classifying Himself.
The best known employe of a firm

of tailors that has enlarged i'cself by
the national bank process is the coloredporter, Jerry. In order to conserve
all of the good-will and bad book accounts,the firm has incorporated undera name that covers several panes
of glass, and following this abridged
city directory is the abbreviation
"Inc." A customer while being measured,remarked to Jerry:
"You seem to be the only man in

the shop whose name does not appear
on the window. What's the trouble?"

"Oh, I'se dar, boss, all right," repliedJerry. "I'se de ink.".Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Social Distinction.
A Washington club man was

ciceroning a friend from the west

through the social whirl of the nationalcaptial.
"Who," asked the westerner, indicatinga big, good looking fellow at

one of the clubs, "is that distinguishedperson?"
"That," replied the Washingtonian

in the gravest of tones, "is Louis the
Fourteenth."

"Don't be absurd,' exclaimed the

friend. "What do you mean?"
"Well, his name is Louis, and he is

** * im
always liivitea wnen, wnuum mm

there' would be 12 at the table..DetroitFree Press.

German passenger dirigibles carried

10,291 persons on regular trips last

year, without killing or injuring one

of them.
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If you are suffering with any old,
running or fever sores, ulcers, boils,
sczema or other skin troubles, get a

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
rcu will g-et relief promptly. Mrs.
Bruce Jones, of Birmingham, Ala.,
suffered from an ugly ulcer for nine

months and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
lured her in two weeks. Will help
you. Only 25c. Recommended by all
iruggists.

COTTON WEIGHEE.
An election for public cotton weigherfor the Town of Prosperity will be

held in the Town Hall on the 29th of
July, 1913.
All cotton growers and sellers who

ire residents of Newberry county and
are patrons of the Prosperity cotton

' - . i. .""U ^ tt ~D a or
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istration Cereificate and tax receipt
will be entieled to vote.

Yours very truly,
J. A. Counts,

Clerk and Treasurer.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The undersigned beg to announce

that they have formed a partnership
for the general practice of law, unierthe firm of Ble^se & Blease, and
svill have their offices in tire Mc^1.i. r»..n Âf
\j'diUgUnil JD UIi.UJ.iig VJJl COCi-LU ULUV/^a KJi.

Dugene S. Blease) at No. 1217 Boyce
street, Newberry, S. C.

Henry H. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease.

July 1, 1913.

I Pay Cash
For Hens 11c lb

Roosters 7c lb

Frying Chickens 12c lb

Eggs 15c doz

Jas. D. Qoaitlebaum,
Prosperity, S, C.

i
DISSOLUTION OF FAKOJKKSiiir.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing betweenT. A. Williams, R. E. Williams,
DeWitt C. Johnson and R. P. Pearson,under the firm name of The NewberryUntertaking Company has been

dissolved by mutual consent of all the

partners. The terms of the said dissolutionare set forth in a written

agreement on file and recorded in the
office of the clerk of court for Newberrycounty, South Carolina. Personsholding claims against the NewberryUndertaking Company will presentthe same to T. A. Williams, and

all persons indebted to the said partnershiDwill make settlement with
said T. A. Williams.

DeWitt C. Johnson.
T. A. Williams.
R. P. Pearson.
R. E. Williams.

Xewberry, S. C., July 14th, 1913.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00
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RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used internallyand externally. Price 25c.

17»S MS
COLLEGE OF CffiTEIES'TOS'

South Carolina's Oldest College
129th Tear Begins September 26th.
Entrance examinations at all the

county seats on Friday, .July 11th, at
9 a. m. t-n

Full four year courses lead to the
B. A. and B. S. degrees.
A free tuition scholarship is assignedto each county of the State.

Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities, and the
finest museum of natural history in
the South.
Expenses reasonable. For terms

and catalogue, address

Harrison Randolph, Pres.
5-29-lOt

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
ipply at once the wonderful old reliable DJL
'ORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL.asurricaldressing that relieves pain and heals at
he same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.0u

NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDERS.
The policyholders of the Farmers

Mutual Insurance association of Newberrycounty will meet in annual sessionat the court house on Saturday,
August 2nd, 1913, at 11 o'clock a. m.

All policyholders are asked to be

present.
R. T. C. Hunter.

President.
L. I. Epting,

Secretary.
7-15-td.

Most Children Bare Worms.
Many mothers think their children

are suffering from indigestion, headache,nervousness, weakness, costiTeness,when they are victims of thai
mmmon of all children's ail-

ments.worms. Peevish, ill-tempered,
fretful children, who toss and grind
their teeth, with bad breath and colickypains, have all the symptoms of
having worms, and should be given
Kickapoo Worm Killer, a pleasant
candy lozenge, which expels worms,

regulates the bowels, tones up the

system, and makes children well and

happy. Kickapoo Worm Killer la

guaranteed. All druggists, or by maiL
Price 25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia and St Louis.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Farmers' Bank, Silverstreet,S. C., will be held in the presi-

dent's office July 28, 1913, at eleven
o'clock for the election of directors
for the ensuing year and for the transactingof other business. All stockholdersare requested to attend.

W. A. Asbill,
Cashier.

7-15-td

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening: tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS -.hill TONIC, drives ont
Malaria and build9 up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appetizer. Fcr adults and children. 50c.


